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-- MEXICO.-.of a irreat State : and - it is seen that I ims truebutv tn.ere

his views presented now are not
manufactured for the Hour, butiare a5

part of the principles f hifHeana ana lessening tne iam
unon which hi officiallactS'aio baaed Ltefcich faipsitlyely vital

v4iL,HnEK AwBrdOTcitaiENT.:4
k- - TU k MORNING STAB, the oldest da& new;

. fcper la North Carolina, ia published dally, except
- joaday, at $7 00 per year. $4 00 for six months

2 tW for three mouths, $1.59 for two months; V5o

a r one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to.
;1ty subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week

any period from one week to one year. ;

X i'UK WEEKLY STAB is pnbHahea every Prldayt
tnorain? at $1 60 per year, SI 00 for six months 60.
trenta for three months. . ;

. DVERTISINQ RATKS (DAILY). One smiarei
sue day, $1 00 ; two day, f 1 78; three days, $250 ;

: .i our days, $3 00 ; five days, $3 50 ; one weeki $400;
: wo weeks, $6 50: three weeks-$- 50; one month,:

Ik" ' aj"1"1" Blaine is sure that Tereenbacker. la conveution-T- he

of opinion and
ia.sapping tho' foundatidns

societv and a nohle civilization. W
con v froih DrGladdenV able 1 paper 1.

our reaoers may 8enju,i 1

mg thinkerunr JN e w xUngiami rues' m

ffiSSiU.-K- T t fmT0iM tn-
the social order depends, 4s now suffering!

C0B8lderaWfr iof respect and pdwer. "

SMjss-Lt--!-- s..I " Bloomdigtow. Antmflt 20. Fnrtv-fnn-
M Ule assault upon euaBuiy auu,i as iiiveu uib --voioHuncwiiraroceair?? i i r ii i r-- :j 1:11-1- 1.

Tail concerning mose vdo, u mey kwb urn me iamuy reiauou. aio Bayar , i . , - ""i:pareuanj ra yie can forme- - ureenoacK s

are brought to our land, nio no? intenu to i - . R f r thr ntonortion of the wpponere' nave nuriea against tov. nll-Moliopolt Labor -- CpnvenUon of the
become-AmerkVbutHWi- Hu tnjuMouwyf Clevcland.and arest llhurliriffaoTiinati State; " A. JBtreeter was" rnade chalrinatt.

i an increase uu wuuiu jnor u "rr - , eitpuuiH? per ajoecajroiociaiM-mui- , gei fT,7i.field oMabor.t ; , '.V ' fl - fi.- - xommon wcw. -.i?-iJliitrri.V il ana Presidential electors - for andoiuis

WniinLdefendinff-the- v honor of is
"Tamily.4 - If Mr. Blaine had folriTiclf

will as the case,atarias.'flMf.i Blaine's
dastardly attacks upon the late Hon.
Jaraes Q. Madigaa and the late Horu

character from those which he.him
self now proposes to meet, but they--
Svere hone the less wicked and. ma-- ti

nf...!Li ji
.. "lii'

W A different

rD,v"" -- ooca. mo eyuipamy oi i a hot Qlscussiotf. and ' was lost: Tfte can-honorab- le

Democrats. He may ifiret 1 aidaeV of Gen? Bullet was endorsed. - A
it, out a sense ot tho fatness
Biiumu. iuruiu . His asKinsr
'Bosfohjtisty Xtem:1

y- ..c ji :'--

; ftLAIJfJB AND JjUTLER.- -
Special Corfespi5hdence""6f the ' Phuadel

i! phia Times.-- ; r v.

WAsnTOdTONAugmst '?IB. Or
Marc; 10 18.U, Bwnjamin, Butler;
thep a .Bpublicau nember

L
the

United States Ilouse of . .Representa
tiyes, i;eproaciedvJm
then .Speatef,'witn;b'eih';y. bolter
from a resolution of the caucus of
the Republican. "party-

' in the Housej 3- - .s 1.:anucuargeu mm wuu,V3r.llthe Democrats ' id 'tBeHoTise tor se--
cure the defeat of of "his
own party. ' '

-
'

.

- i &
.When ; Butler's- - colleagne, Mrl

. . .TV : ci 3 l t i
was "better , than ;to acquiesce with,
the will : of the majority ?" Butler,
answered: "Always . to acquiesce.
with the Republican, majority, and
never tfSSPS' ';Dkquiescence.

He boldly charged that Blame had,
tnrougn one or nis . colleagues (Mr.
Peters, of Maine), sprunr'a resold
lion oi uu own upon ino xiouse Dy
what Butler ' called , v legisla-
tive, trick," which he claimed te
feated the will of the Republican ma
jority by tne aid of Democratic votes:
lie said he "saw! tho oneaker CO over
there on the Democratic side of sthe
Hnns-- L ttinrr Dpmf. tft arrA tAe . e -tj-

-""

support ma resolution." lie saia lor--
ther: f'l saw the Speaker colloquy
with the Democrats and I knew verv
well what waa to come and I saw his
resolution substituted for ih bilt or
the majority or th Republican par--,
ty, forced through by influence on
the floor and btthegpeaker8 gavet
at his uti.iu.:ii Democratic
votes. ' 1 see ' gentlemen' here, both;
from the North and the South, who
have told me that theJr'weTe put in a

1'verv.nGliRatft nosition h'V tho action'
of the1 Speaker in league with the opt
position." ; ... :

Here's richness for you ; from But- -
iler, ( too, whom the newspapers are
now, threatening to call "Old Ben
Bolt'; , . ,.

; He twice said of Blaine in Wl4UUOlr

'
? lu (X) ; twomontns, in ou ; tnree monins, u , I

lx montna, f40 uu,-- tweive, montn b, twiNu'iiu
; lues of soUd Nonpareil type make

Alt annoanoements of Pairs.- - TVwtiYato, BaiiBl
. aoiw, Ilo-Nic- a, Society Meet Poaueai t- -

. nara, dEC wiu do ettrmnnwwnfn ,i
- Notioes under head
ine for first Insertion, is eonts per line r

--aeh sabseqnent tnser TSf , I

' Mo advertisements msertod in Local Colamn at
Uiy price. .,.','1 "! '

Advertisements Inserted onee a week in Dally
will bo charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.
Awry other day, three fourths of daily rate,
rwice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

'
. A a extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

r triple-colam- n advertiaementa. ,
' NoUces 6f Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-p-ec

t, Resolutions of Th&nks, c, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
'O cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. , i ; :

Advertisements to follow reading matter, orto
, occupy any special place, will be charged extra

ecording to the position desired
Advertisements on which no specified number
t hisertions Is marked will be continued till for-u-V'

at the option of the publisher, and charged
.!rp to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advortteeraents" will be charged fifty per cent.

a trni sflTOBTit. Auction and Official
' All announcements and recommendations of
saadldates for omce, whether. in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged at
dvertiaeinenta.. r-- f .

' '
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made In advance. Known; parties, or Strang er-wl- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to oontract. .; j

Contract advertisers will not Be allowed to 'ex-see- d

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. .'--

Semlltanoes must be made, by Check, Draft.
Postal Honey Order, Kxprees, or in Registered
Letter. Only such ittanees will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain lmpor--
nt$eT

IfttrnSoftneauffi
Advertisers should alwavs soecifv the Issue or

asues they desire to advertise In. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
a the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper ta be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-dre- ss.

,: - - ; : r, -

The Morning Star,
By WILLIAM II. . BBBHARB,

WILMINGTON, JV. C.

Wednesday Eteneno, Aug. 20, "84.

EVENING EDITION.
GOV. CLEVELAND'S LETTER. '

The letter of acceptance of Gov.
Cleveland is capital. It is in admira--

ble taste.: It is brief, direct, lucid.
There is no stump-speakin- g, or false
manipulation of figures and perver-
sion of facts as in the case of Blaine's
almostrinterminable letter. - There is
not a particle of demagoguery in it.
There is, however, evidence of abil-

ity and statesmanship that is full of
encouragement. It has none of the
cheap claptrap or platitudinous non-

sense or ignorant assertion of Logan's
windy letter. .It is terse, correct,

--sufficiently comprehensive and most
felicitous in its formulating of known
political truths upon the enforcement
of which depend the prosperity,' safe-

ty, perpetuity and glory of our com-

mon country, We are exceedingly
gratified that Gov. 1 Cleveland has
offered to his countrymen at this
hour such an example of dignity,
statesmanship, elevation of sentiment
and sound views of government as is
to be found in his brief letter. .It is
an eminently wiso and appropriate
response, and even intelligent snd
honorable Republicans must admire
the tone and temper of the letter of
acceptance.

,

-
f .

Mr. Cleveland accepts the princi.
pies as embodied - in " the .National
platform. That is all any Democrat

tr --vtw nir instlv! I

a - ;.i!nW t this Bubiect. while we

hUZ:h loanowled alSgianceto
ourOTeroment and add to our citizen pop- - i

.oativn vot a a mAnnBftf orotection taout J" . . tst"wi" ZvAi, Hfiav

"The. labonnff classes constitute . theJ
naiu part of our population, v TheyabouW r v

be protected - 5j

assert their rights. . when
RffiSCaafefohont and .hfthe view of improvini; tho condition of the I

workingman.:
Ha aaTO. and we hone, he 18 cor--'

rect; that the people "are ' preped ;

to support the. party which gives the a
of administering : the

Government in ah honest, eiinple and i
plaid manner," "and he adds :

: ; 9

" 'The statesmanship they require consists
in honesty and 1rtigalityr a ; prompt

to the needs of the people 1 as - ey
arise, and a vigilant protection of all their
varied mterests." . i

I elected4ie pledges', himself.--t- o

dedicate every effort
good, and with aa humble ,.riahce
upon the favor a,udr auppbri the
Supreme Being, whom I. believe will
always bless honest human' endeavor
in the conscientious 'discharge , of
public dutyL

Ilia record imthd past gives ample
assurance tnat ne nas ne aDiiity,
bonesty, fidelity

r
and real ta

into practical opperationhis prxmiise
so solemnly made to tne whole coun- -

try.
Let tho Democrats of the country

go to work. There is : an nnseem
I

and danererous: letharffv. Let the
campaign be begun in earnest. Let
the banner of Reform be-flun- g ,to the;
breeze; let tho 'clubs . be organized j ;

let men bestir themaelves remember-

ing that honest and fair dealing and
a Diain. simple economical- - aa--

. . - . f e1r r J'

uPon the election of. Grover Cleve- -

;land, of New York. Let the long
'roll be sounded. ;

! new England detjiodists and
the FASitLT. I

it you wisn to nit a ianauc as a i

general thing go for a Northern Me--,

thodist. They are the extreraest men j

'iri their political views, and they ap--

pear to regard it as a part of their
religion to be unjust and unkind to
fthe Sonth. The late Gil Haven, the !

Boston fanatic who refused to "bunk"
.wilu iiut wvkaer oaiuutf wuu waa pufc i

in the same room with . him, was
elected because' of his conspicuous
hostility to the South. The old Me-

thodist paper of Boston, Ziori Her--

'ddt referring to the election of one
W. F. Mallalieu tohe Episcopacy, I

say 8 this:
I "Bis election was a remembrance of Qd-be- rt

Haven and the New England idea.
fThe Church in spots is growing tired of
compromise, ana tne election or liisnop
Mallalieu is a triumph, again of the, lights
or man, as seen irom tne new douiu. rue
colored delegates, to a man, votedfor him,
first, last and all the time. . He will
will have the pleasant recollection - of
knowing and remembering that every dele-
gate in the six New England Conferences,
save two, voted for him."

jf
! For downright fanatical hatred
and sanctimonious pretense commend I

Vis to the'New Ensland Methodists. I

jWhilst they are worrying themselves
about the South and Sambo' .rights,
their own land is being deluged with I

primeivith horrors of , all sorts, with I

infidelity, and with an abuse of the I

marital relations that is absolutely I

shocking to civilization, an offence to
$ pure Chri8tiaQity,an outrage upon
kll decency, and safety, and a posi-

tive disgrace to the United States.
yuu bututv tuts tauguagt: iw

fiTOUS or the loathing we feel too I

"eeP 1 " yu uo uoi, reaa xiew
pnglan4 papers and the prodnctidns
of New England writers There is a

aeal moro ot crime among tho
hi.ea of Nefw Englanditban tlierejs
mon? the whites ot the South. That

!8 true absolutely true We have
I proved this before irom actual sta- -

tiatics.
There is a paper covering but

seven pages of The Century ' for Au-

gust that we would be glad for all
men to read. It is .byan t able and
scholarly man and a New Englander
it that Rev. Dr. Washington Glad
den. . It is called "Three Dangers." j

It would dp good if . read by. every.
male citizen in the' landU We And'
dne of the dangers mentioned is the
i

assault upon the family, T Dr., Glad- -
I i '''. ; w . . ; .. : ' iaen w-7- 8tron m pis presentation
t of tlus phase of his subiect.' There fI . - . : ... j J I

is no high civilization without the
family; The nations that" have

- --:.... 'r "t -

I uumiuaieu iuu vona; ana jvoowodui
the lands have been those that Dro

1
awn-

-A v - . , ,r, . M
" ' I

, PF"uoiiaina n

Denial of Execution of Con--

at-ik- e Capltolr
(By Telegraph, to the Morning .Star.)

STwliouis. Aueust 20. Late SDecial ad '

vices from the City ot Mexico to the Qlobe
Democrat, say ,.; that the r authorities. .

deny
.1 lt A. --m !

tuai any conspirators nave ueen snot, uen.l
Chovarria is to be sent to Yucatan.' Ex-- j

treme sejrecy is maintained by the authp-- :
rities regard iheSthe trial and disnoSition of!

iiouca mo mil icvuiuuuuarv uruuiauiauon.
seized at "Jar don's louse.; There are many
strong points in it acainst the cxlstin&r ad- - ilministfation:' v The conspiracy ; had .not !l
sufficient backing, to warrant; an.f insurrep-- .
lion; and could not have Succeeded in any
event jor iacK or men. ana money.- - The :

business situation is duller than ever before I

known here. : ' s ;: si

W.I L M I N G TO N4 M A It K K.T

; STAlt OFFICE. Aug. 20, 4 P. M.'--"

SPIRITS TURPENTINThe rtet
was quoted uie't "at :

29. ieentft per gallonj
with' sales repoited of 100 casks at 28i cents:

ROSlN-henak-a0 firm
at 95 cents "

for Strained, and $1 00
for Good Strained, with- - sales reported of
760 bbVat quotations; :" J '

'.

l - TAfe The market was quoted
r
firm' at

f1 55 per bbl, of 280 lbs; Wilhiafe atqdel
tations, beirJg amwlvance of 5'cents on last

- ' ... . ..reports. ; : ;' t :

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was firm, with sales reported at" $1 00
for Hard and $1 5 for Virgin and Yellow

'-
-Dip. Y,' :' - v . .' ; :

COTTON The market was quoted firm.
No sales reported. The following were the
official quotations: ' :

Ordinary............. 8& cents HP lb.
Good Ordinary. 9i " " .

LowMiddling. . . . . . . .10f ' " "
Middline. 10 m,
Good Middling. ......11 ; " . .

PEANUTS Market dull, on a basis of
7580 cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents
for Prime, 95c$l 00 for. Extra PrimeJ
and f1 051 10 for Fancy. ' ;

kRCKljpTS.

Cotton;";.. ..... 10 bales
Spirits Turpentine..... 310 casks
Rosin a jf . 960 blh

,Tar.. .. 71 bbls
iCriide Turpentine. 202 bbls

DOITIESriC BIARKETS.

IBv Telegraph to the Morning Star, i

Financial.
New York, August.20. Noon. Money

firm at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
;482i482t and 484i484i. State bonds
dull. Governments steady.

' Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales to-da- y of 816

bales; middling uplands 10 13-1-6c; Orleans
ill c. Futures steady; sales at the follow- -

ing quotavions. vugust lu.evc; isepiemoer
10.60c; October 10.30c; November 10.18c;

iDecember 10.19c; January 10.30c. Flour. ,. , .i i xrrt i i t r. iuuuuangvu. vv iiuu ueciiueu tVMtct uut
and advanced $ic. Corn lic

i higher. Pork firm at $19 00. . Lard steady
'at $8 00. . Spirits turpentine steady at 32c.
,Rosin steady at fl 201 27J. Freights dull.

Baitimorb, August 20.-Flo- ur steady
and quiet: Howard, street and western
superfine $2 352 50; extra $3 00
3 78'; family f4 005 00; city mills super
;$2 5030O; extra 3 123 75; Rio brands
.$4 754 78. Wheatr-southe- rn higher; west-ler-n

firmer; southern red 8390c; southern
amber 9195c; No.l Maryland 9393c;
No. 2 western winter red on spot 88l88lc.
Corn southern easier and quiet; western,
no offerings and no bids; southern white
6T68c ; yellow, 6465c ... ,

FOREIGN BIARKETS.
IBy Cable to the Horning Star.

Liverpool. August' 20, Noon. Cotton
dull and prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands 61d ; do Orleans 6 5-1-6d :

Bales to day 7,000 bales, of which 500 were
;for speculation- - and export; receipts 4,400
bales, all of . which, were American., Fu-
tures fiat and irregular: uplands, lmc, Au-
gust and September ; delivery 6 2--64

6 4d; September and , October, deliv-
ery 6 3-- 64, 6 4-6- 49 3-0-4d; October and
November delivery 5 60-6-45 61-6- 4d; No-fvemb- er

and December delivery 5 56-6-4d ;

December and January delivery 4 56-6-4d ;
'January and February delivery 5 56-6-4,

.5 57-6- 45 56-6-4d ; February and March
delivery 5 57-6-4. 5 58-04- a5 57-64- d: March
?'md April delivery 5 61-64- d; September de-ive- ry

6 4G 3-6- 4d. Tenders to-da-y of
2,900 bates new . docket; 100 bales old

' '' 'docket. "t
( BreadstnCTs dull,' with only' a retail busi- -

ness doing, s Bacori lonr clear middles
5s Gd; short 5s 6d. .Wheat Carifomia No.
5, 7s 6d8s-- , do No. 2, 7s 2d7s 6d; red
western spring 787a 2d; winter 7s 2d7s
5d. Corn new mixed ' 55 ' 8d. " Spirits
turpentine 25s 6d. - .

2 Pi M. Quotations of American cotton
have all declined 1- -1 6d. Uplands 6 1--1 6d;
Orleans 6Jd. Uplands, 1 m c, August deliv
ery 6 4d, sellers option; August and
September delivery 6- - 2-6-4d, sellers' op-
tion; September and - October delivery . 6
8-6- 4d' sellers' option ; . October and No
vember delivery 5 60-04-d, buyers' option;
November and December delivery 5 56-64- d,

sellers' option ; December andJJanuary de-
livery 5 56-6-4d, sellers' option; January
and February., delivery 5 56-64- d,T sellers'
optioh; September delivery 6 S-6-4d, sellers'
option. Futures dull.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 mc, August delivery
6 4d, sellers' option; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 4d, sellers' option;
September and October delivery 6 1 l-6-4d.

buyers' option ; October and November de
livery 5 59-6- 4d, seilera option; 'November
and December delivery , 5 55-64-d, value;
December and January delivery. 5 55-6- 4d,

sellers' option: January and February deliv
ery 5 56-6- 4d, value; September delivery
6 4d, buyers option jfutures closed
easy. -

. ..'t ;

New York N aval Store market.
! N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. 19. .

Spirits Turpentine The market is quiet
yet firm ; , merchantable order is . quoted at
82c. Rosins are firm and unchanged, with
light sales. Quotations are: - Strained at
f1 201 221; good strained at , $1 27i;
No.' 2 E at $1 301 35; No. .2. F. at
$1 401 45iNo. 1 G at $150;Na i n
at $1 80; good No. MVI. at tlSt&i 00;
low.pale K at 2 85;" Pale M at $2 85;
extra pale N at $3 405 50 r window glass
W at $4 12J. Tar is quoted at f2 for

.Wilmington; pitch is quoted at $1 70.
jji.., ;;-,- ... . , m'm a ' '

i vannauRleoMaricoU'.i'.i-- i

Savannah News, Aug. 18- - ; 7
i The market was steady, With only a mod'
erate demand. The sales for the day :were
0 bbls..;. Appended Are the official quota-
tions of the Board of Trade; Fair 55c;
Good 5i5Jc; Prime 56vi?a i
7 Rough rice Country Jots 90cl 20;tide
water l 25l'40rih fa riA.--j-i-j- .; c

" ' New Tork Peannt market
7 N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Aug. )9
; Peanuts-have!- ' a' moderate . distributing

' business at steady, prices. Quotations are
6c for x hand-picke- 7fc forv extra hand-picke-d,

and 88ic for fancy hand-picke- d.

k iaaylegraJU theMbrnlng Star.l f '

.West riThe strife between the f Greenback J
,

AJQti-Alonopoli- st
: tfaction and the atraight- -

nejlbflilrs. began once, ,ana , potj--
tiouedunti the fiual, adjournment,; result- -

in? in mike a wide and r deeD chasm..; On
one sldQ were the regulars, who f met ,pur
uantto thej.cay ipfiJDr.s Waters. of this
sity; andjn tbe)th'er were" those who, will

Obey McKeijihao's.caJi' and assemble here
on the 27th .pi,wis month. '

A rnojtoujourn tp theth: caused

" At? e'efnin'g sesori a motion to
ehoosd Presidential electors was 16st,::.and
several Straightout Greenbackera retired.
The corrvenlioh finally-adj- o Jtill the
27th. the McKeighan detegatetf being invi
ted to tak( parJtM.tbjB 4eliUeiatD&;
." '

...
' foreign: --: T '.

Cnolera Beporti Germany Cbareea
l&reat Britain :Uh Alean ; Unfriend--

lliieM-Fran'aridrCbl- na.'T

'' i Bv dable to the Moraine Star ' 1
r Pabis,.' 'August0. 20. --There were four

I dtJi8rrom cholera at Marseilles last night
I and one at Toulon. The public health of

thelatlCTfity.is improved. " '
I The report that cholera had 4 appeared at
l Dunkerorne' in the Department Dn Nord.

is denied. ' '
.' ., ,

. Ukrlik. A.ueust20.--Th- e North German
Qazeile holds that the British government
ia responsible tot the. attempts which have
been made to hamper and seal up",the Ger
man coieny at Angra. 1'equena, and says it
is displaying & spirit of mean unfriendli-
ness towards a friendly nationi v :

, .;. .jar
London, August 20. A dispatch from

Pekln to the Times says France has reduced
the indemnity demanded of China to 200,- -

000,000 francs. ' The French ' Minister has
J: been ordered to withdraw if the payment is
irejusea.

. .

V
, Frevalenee of m Scoare la Several

. Towns Beeentbllne Cnolera.
By Telegraph to tiae Morning Star.l

Chicago. Aueust 20. The Daily News'
I; Des Moines Tlowa) dispatch says : Contreli,
Pa Mage of 250 inhabitants, in Van Bnren

i8J being scourged by a very fatal
paisease, which is believed to be a very vio
f jient. type of gray or bloody flux, though

some of the physicians prononnce it chol
liera. The disease comes on with cramps,

; succeeded by bloody discharges and

jMonday, Ten deaths had occurred. ,Three
Jdied Monday night two chikb-e-n a.nd one
j?,d.lady Jbe disease has Ixen increasing
for the past two weeks. . ,..

I At Wilton, five miles west, one death has
occurreu, wuicn tne pnysicians ascrioe to
cholera. The neighborhood is not on the
usual line of travel.

I NEW JERSEY.
; Democratic 8tate ' Convention Ar

. rtneemenu for Orsanlaation.
, (By Teiemph to the Moraine Star.l .

j Tkenton. Augiust 20. Most of the CSS
'delegates to the Democratic State Conven- -

to be held at have arrived. The
rmaneni organization has been arranged

iP7 p.omnuMee. ueo. u. Aicuiei--
'irtfi Bt 1 1 rV) rnQlVrrian onrl I 1 N I Vflln M

W. ,8emple and TV F; Noonan, secretaries.
'After the Electors have' been nominated.
speeches win be made by ' Samuel .J. Ran-Jdal- l"

and W U. Hensel. of Pennsylvania
It is probable that only one .session will he
sheid. The 'Electors at-Lar- will, ' it ap
pears, ne JMwara liaiDacn, ot Newark,
and ex Uov. Eedlc, of Jersey City.
I t -
! DAKOTA.
I -

flleavy Balna and HallDamage to tne
f I Dy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
I Bismabck,. Aug. 20. It has rained steady
sand hard for . twenty-fou- r hours. Reports
rrom tne . yv est . snow . much damage. At

uueld. one nundred miles west, .the croDS
rere entirely destroyed by hail : and ar lat- -
le Missouri it is reDorted that eleven miles
)I rauroaa track - were, washed out No

tail, fell at Bismarck, but there was a steady
au pi ram, Harvesting is about finished,

anoT will be damaged but little.

5 . KENTUCKY.
jPardon of Two Convicts for. Valuable
I ' AuUtanee In an Outbreak.

By Teleeraph to the Morninff Star.
Frankfort, Aug-- 20.G6vernor Knott

lias , pardoned James Cunningham and
w i--i ai a b

Mwen praaiy, me prisoners wno renaereq
Valuable assistance to tbe? officers during
the escape of prisoners last 'week. Cun
nlngham was in for the killing, of the
keducerof his sister; and' Bradly, whose
terra; expires m' October next, for horse
Mealing.- . ;..r ; ;

financial;.
few York Stock market Active and

j; Buoyant.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

! Nkw Torhv VWall Street, August 20, 11
Ai M.r-Sto- cks are buoyant and active.
Union Pacific was the special feature and
advanced 2i per cent, on large transactions.
The improvement in the remainder of the
list was less marked..: , ,. -- i tl ,

lYtt STATE i CONTEMPORARIES.

Honest, patriotic men canH sfend Libe
rausui, longv" They: are returning to the
Democratic party iu this county. And W6
confidently predict that ere sthe 4th of No
vember nearly all Of them will be in favor
of reform another honest administration of
the government. -- Salisbury Watchman.
I --The charge to the grand juy by Chair--
pan jxasn, or, t&e inferior Uourt, while ad
mirable in all regards, was especially clear
ana lorcibie on tne statutes against cruelty
to an imals. This - is universally - esteemed
by all right-minde- d men and women as one
of the best and most humane of our stat- -

ittte8.2ar60r Southerner: i
i - it win oe wui be well for a prosperous
State" and people to consider what it is that
Drought anouc its improved condition, and
if it shall that the wonderful improvement
is aue as sucu improvements are generally
due to a change from" bad" government to
good government, it will be well also, we
say, lor that people to pause long .and con

aer before they go back from gocd gov- -

ernmenttoTd.ifccy Mount Reporter. '

I
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BEST TOIIIC.
! This mpflMn'et wtimK
vegetable tonies, onieklf6 and ZWCare. Dyspepsia, ledlgestlort,
Impare Blood, Malaria, Chillswana NearalRla.

It 18 an unfhiliner Temrrfv tnr Ti;o... ....
KMaeya aaA I.TverT '

us uirauMiw ior JJlSCtSCS peculiarVomen, and all who lead sedentary to

Produce constipatlon-ot- Aer InmmediS! "It enriches and
the appetite,aids the iissimilatoT&"
heves Heartburn and BelehiDg, andens the muscles and nerves. strength-Fo- r

Intermittent Fevers Lassitude, LackEnergy, &c., it has no equal. 0,

Jhe genuine has above traSe mark "ancrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other
adwl7br B80WSCHUICAL

'
CO, BALTIMOEE, in,

jy 37 D&Wly " itoc or frm nnn jy2T

Bulfalo lithia Water
FOR MALATUL POISONING.

USE OF IT IN A CASK OF .YELLO W F'R

Da. Wm. T. Howabd, op Baltimore,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adantalinn mthis water in "amide range ofthe far-fame- d White Sulphur Spring in &fbrier county, West Virginia, and adds the folkiw"

"Indeed, In a certain class of casss it is mueh
rertJith5lattei'-- IallQde to theupon the tardy convaleocen. S
from grave acute diseases; and more
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to ikdmhl
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to ce-rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the A Ac-tions Peculiar ta Women that are remediable at illby mineral waters. In short, were I culled uikj,', it,state from wliat mineral waters I h are ztui tutmal-es- t

and most unmistakable amount of good acrnu i
the largest number of cases in a general vanwould unhesitatingly say tlie Ruffian A?ivMecklenburg county, Va." '

Dr. O. F. Manson, of Richmond, Va ,

Late Professor of General Pathology and rhjMo
16gy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects froit
the Buffalo Water in Malarial C'acfteziu, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar A ffectimix of W-
omen, Anaemia, Dypochondriasis, Cardiac Pitivict-Hons- ,

Ac. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous aim oj tka
character, which had obstinately withstood ty mm!
remedies, having been restored to perfid halii,
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Sprim.;."

Dn. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on tfie Thera)lk

Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the.
"Virginia Medical Monthhf

for February, 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Diseases aud
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
.of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past

! summer. I prescribed Jt myself, and it g;ivt
prompt relief in a case of Supjtressioti qfl'i in. , in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated otht r

and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-
covered, but how far the water may have couiri-ibnt- ed

to that result (having prescribed It in but
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake U

say. There it no doubt, however, aliout thefwi that
its administration was attended bj the me t Untti-ei-al

results." .
Springs now opens for guests.
Water In cases of one dozen half gallon bGttles

$5 per case at the Springs,
i prings pamphlet mailed to any address.

For sale by W. H. Green, where the Sprlnsrs
pamphlet may be found.

;TH0S. F. GOODS, Proprietor,
ap 10 tf nnn Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

1 HEW AHD VALUABLE DEVICE !

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat?
FOB THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and
I PROLAPSUS ANT, for Chil- -'

! , dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

i I have Invented a SlMPLE WATER CLOSET

SKAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place

before the public as a
j SURE RELIEF AND CURE !

i It has been endorsed by tho leading resident
Physicians in North Carolina, Is now being test-le- d

the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia

'and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result

iWill be satisfactory, as it has never failed els-
ewhere. You can write to any of the Physicians

br prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co.. N . u
These Seats wul be furnished at the following

WALNUT, Polished, f6.00 ) Discount to
- 5.00 V cicians and to the

6 00) Trade.POPLAR, - - -
i Directions for using will accompany each Seat

We trouble you with no certificates. Wc lea e

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
' LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
; Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., . t

'
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Hew York and Wilmington:

f Steamship Co.

i

FROM PIER 34, EAST BJYER, NEW 0HS,

. At 3 o'clock P. M.
V 2
REGULATOR ...... .Saturday, August

August 0

BENEFACTOR. .........
jREGULATOB.:... " August lC

Benefactor. . ........ " August K

regulator........... August 30.

from wilmington.

BINEFACTOB...... .Saturday, August

Au?rustBEGULATOR .......
lC

BENEFACTOR. . . .
August

BEGULATOR . .
August 30- -

Benefactor .....
Throuirh Bills Lading and Lowest i"

Bates rnaranteed to and from ppinia
and Soutn Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
j H. C. SMAl.I-BON- l
t - - Superintendent,
i . . WUmington,

P. Clyde & CoaenlA,
i jy20tf 35 Broadway. wew

EABSLEY& WIGGINS
17 - 7t MANUFACTURERS OF

Saslr; Blinds, Doors,

jORNAMENTAL. WOOD WOB.
j mylltf : -
i : BOXES AWD CRATES, .

tFor shipment of Vegetables and Fruits.

ahooks or readymade-- -. ,rtlnint '

t YELLOW FTNE
t A fall stock of Rongh and Dressed Lumber.
f Laths, &o., for Building Vpoxf, Lt5c and For
t --Orders by the cargo,
elgsoHcited. .

PARSLEY A WIGGINS- -

2

.

' "

.

.

-

-

.

.

V

v

f

1

j ..

m

v. ' noon,

, , more complete. than
those of any other State; but. so far as the
facts nave been gainerea in oincr awsat
substantial v the: same tendencies appear.
We may take Massachusetts, therefore; as

fair samDle: and we find that in that com
monwealth ithe PoDnlation increased be
tween I860 and !188Q forty-fiv- e per ceaU
while the marriages increased only twenty- - j
five per cent Iu 1860 there was bi)e fhatv
riage to every 99 persons; in 1880 one mar-
riage to-ever-y 114 persons. ; i

VThe numberef dHwcer, meanwhile,
increased from 243 118600 600 In 1678 (I
have not the figures for 1880), one Hundred
and forty --five per cent In 1860 them was
.one divorce for every 51 marriages; in 1878
there was one divorce Jfor every 2f mar-
riages.- Massachusetta ia &u best ef lM Ne
England State in this retpect; ) in all tht
others thepropoxUe t&dwaxe to marriages
is much larger than in. Massachusetts. ,.rll"It is not posaibte "(6 adoTtfAhe sighiff--
cance ot these figures. J They are tne bu-meric- al

expression of a force that i assai-l-

h We shall return to Dr. , Oladden's
paper i because: of other impdrtant
points he raises as to other ' "dad-gerfiL- w

He' admits that unchasiity
prevails a great deal among the fac-

tory women and be gives the cattses.
In the South, among the .whites,

the condition - of - affairs w ve"ry un- -

Hkethatdc8cnbeaby.ho able New
Englander, wo rejoice to know. Here I

the family system prevails uniyer-- I

sally and divorces are comparatively I

infrequent, m Theyoacht never to be
granted - except upon pure Bible
grounds." Any stretch of power be
yond this is to disregard "the Divine,
prerogative and to , stao society an

was but one divorce in the whole his- -

itory of tb State before the carpet
baggers came down with their "high- -

,er civilization" and "like a .wolf on
the fold." We trust that the family,
system .win lorever , remain miacu

.fully preserved, the foundation of alii
pure civilization, the safety of the so- -

;

cial' organism, the glory oF the'
Union, the safeguard and hope of
mankind. r

If the New -- England-- Methodists
will give more consideration and at--

jtcuiiuu iu vu cuiiuiuou ui uiiuga i

;homo and play the -- Paul Pry less in
inosing among Southern whites they
nrill Ka visa Sn... Kd!v dao anil nanar.au wo mmi suv. --J gvuvm

Tf RSAa Hffri1f-art'arSt- Wwl
f"-:- T " T-- ".f

J-T-
iT

iwork at 4iorae to strengthen and i

ipurify the. monogamous family ar--

jangement. so blessed and honored

vi uiu oaviuur, auu icw iuuc pwiivtua
id fanatical criticism; upon the

white people of the - South , he will
.. . . f i

show himself to be more of a philoso-

pher and a Christian Hban - we take
him. to be, Let hint ''first "pull .the
hAA.m ent nf tho N w . Knirland : ova
Eefore he comes this way to attempt
Ilia quackery in extracting ill
from the eye of the South.
i We do not by any means .'dislike

Uhe people of New England. So far I

Ifrom this we know their good pointu I

and have no mfedmiration for j

jtheir great qualities. . We read their
books and their literature "know

i
much

,.
of their history and nnd a great

Ideal to commend and to emulate.
!But a portion . of their people have
always shown tool much willingness
VA-in-

i;f Tn' teiniionWi- - mtiWlr"" , rr--- r

and of this class the Methodists are
conspicuous.

L rThe NejpXork iHimwrthinkB that
jthe ASt. John candidaoy ' will affect
Blaine s vote in New York more thanl;it will Clevemnd's. , We hope this is
teo. He will doubtless cause Blame
;o lose more Votes in the . Western
3tates than y. he'f wilK pause "

Cleve-an- di

to lose. The Times '; thinks
it 4s; ;ppssible fbrtheProhibi--iionist- s

to poUi 50,000 votes in that
State. It places the Republican loss

ft 35,000, K if the 0,000. votes are
WUL Cleveland Uoses 15,000.

CURRENT COMMENT.

- Mr. Blaine will doubtless take
pause and considerwelI before he at--
temDtao to:-- f dimifvjra"blackirriard'a
ibel nto a nAUosar ihbme, Because

one man out of fifty4ve millions has
i:-- -t iiT- -.2Z?V:Tir I vtN ir'v rv

ill of the fiftTnve miliionsncondemn
wlti I6atxr&mtii:i h:
teason why Blaine idfconfesS the1
?vwaaj"VzMiuiuji'.n- -

. r, .

WW iromjiisgreaiMieginraaTe
auea, 10 repjoi scan uai tnat Tjot'one 1

can desire or the country , requires.
He is very pointed in his condemna- -

. tion of the abuses of officials in neg-lectin- g

duty and in lending them- -

selves to the dirty work of trying to
perpetuate rule by unwarranted me-

thods. He very wisely favors the

bate fRIalnA having unon the floor J
iotWMi.U nr wVUW-- 5 wm a wvi f vvimc via. a n uvviv a a u auw
jchaif iaa Speaker pro tempore, to
jbamjy Words with Butler):

'For ways that are dark
And trick's that are vain,

1 will name Speaker "

And that I dare maintain."

i lie j also said, after Blaine had
grown angry and called him ' "inso--

Qent' what goes to show of how- - lit
tle avail it is :for any: one-- to' abuse
him (uutler), since he rather enjoys
it.' t. ' ..

i . He thus, addressed the House at
;that time, haying twitted Mr. Blaine
jwith j Ifresidential aspirations more
than once : T "Bat all . this abuse of

jy Speaker agajnst me, ioes not
jlmrni any one and will frighten no- -

body. The calling of hard names
win ao no narm to mo nere or in tne
country. If I could have been killed
by being called hard names'I should
liave died long ago. Ladghtef. I
nave withstood the rough side of- - a
rougher tongue than that ; just wag-
ged at me. f 1 have seen abnso with
more ingenuity, out not more ma--

a a tl7". 1

fs"yii lauuuueu an me. auu x nave i
survived and shall survive long after
the Speaker has filled the Presidential

'
GORDON'S POSITION. I ;

The Cairo correspondent of J,he
ptandard forwards the text of Gene- -
4ol d.r-w- svna 1a4 am L. H., !

pongola. It is "as follows :"Khar-jioti- m

and Sennaar are still holdiiig
put up to tne present, and the mes- -
senger who brings this, Mohamed
Ahmed, will give you iiews of met1
,w nen ne arrives eivohim all the
ews you have, and tell him5 at what
lace ithe" expedition comincr from
airo now ia. and th nnmhArs nnmi

ing.; i . We have s 8.000 soldiers i at
Khartoum, The Nile, has risen. Give
$100 from the government tdt this
tuessenger. Dated 28th Shaaban,

301.?, 4The " correspondent - adds
he following particuIars:The map
ho brought this . letter reports that
ep. wordon, lieutenant Colonel
tewirtand Mr. Power" are all well,
ut that they .had received no newsi
rom thentsmevotia The be-iege- rs

had retired rbm - their first
ositions, but still kept up the block

ade. Their numbers were estimated

"WMners;on..tiwiinyer.aihl
maKes sorties in all directions. .Lately

rebel carafi under a I

ITa-- ;ir:V;n -- wt
lauueu ana aeieaiea I

them,capturing all the provisions." v

limitation of the Presidential office
to one term. The Constitution ought
to be changed and as speedily as pos--
illfi. Thft CanfnilAratA St9wO;n

their Constitution, which was a de- -

cided improvement on the one under
which we kre living, made the Presi- -

dent ineligible to a second term, and
extended the term to six years. This
was most wise. By having the term
extended to six years you get rid of
much of tho injury that is done iiv
oft-recurri- Presidential elections.
In a century now, there will be twen-ty-fiv- e

elections. In a sir years' term
there would be in round numbers but
seventeen , elections., , But the main
reason for a change is that given so
briefly by Gov. Cleveland. He says:

"When we consider - the patronage of
.this great office, the allurements of power.
me tempiation to retain Dubuc maces once

. gained; and; more than all, the availability
iue parw nnaa i in an mcumoent i wnom a

-- horde of officeholders with a zeal hnm Af
; the benefits received and fostered bv the
i?rjLfJeJ5 ?tad,..radyto
itvv,. iWIUUiC 1U UU CllglUUliy Ot UlB
.rresiaeniaor reelection the mostjserious

T.- - , aoumieiu -

;;v.f ;,; ' - ' ,
l on12 :

r";1" uui ;anu(me i jEungiana mere are iewer- - children 191 iaw3By.eauersaiiaajrgansxo Anaer t tne way t to tne- -

- lal?01?ng- - classes .: are . sensible- - and I ihe families of the native, than ariv--1

j:fjgte Ptes from ms mes. where else
-- v- sageof twowara . n: v I,. .. --'' .. ':- " I peouie, ig immeasuraoiy aoove t tion ana then

i . i " siv as uruvernnr nzatirn nr&voiiii Kn i .l. ..ll.it Cleveland 4 scandal the- -;y i ' . .. , . uui tuiy IB ' bUU UrllUtl
- . - ' '. " . t , .. . . . . .... . .. .
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